To analyze the status of the genus Alcaligenes in the agricultural environment, we developed a PCR method for detection of these species from vegetables and farming soil. The selected PCR primers amplified a 107-bp fragment of the 16S rRNA gene in a specific PCR assay with a detection limit of 1.06 pg of pure culture DNA, corresponding to DNA extracted from approximately 23 cells of Alcaligenes faecalis. Meanwhile, PCR primers generated a detectable amount of the amplicon from 2.2 10 2 CFU/ml cell suspensions from the soil. Analysis of vegetable phylloepiphytic and farming soil microbes showed that bacterial species belonging to the genus Alcaligenes were present in the range from 0.9 10 0 CFU per gram or cm 2 Japanese radish: Raphanus sativus var. longipinnatus to more than 1.1 10 4 CFU/g broccoli flowers: Brassica oleracea var. italic , while 2.4 10 2 to 4.4 10 3 CFU/g were detected from all soil samples. These results indicated that Alcaligenes species are present in the phytosphere at levels 10-1000 times lower than those in soil. Our approach may be useful for tracking or quantifying species of the genus Alcaligenes in the agricultural environment.
INTRODUCTION
Humans and other animals play host to highly complex ecosystems of microbes on their skin and mucosal surfaces. The intestine is frequently exposed to a large number of diverse environmental antigens, including bacteria and food products. As a result, indigenous bacteria create appropriate homeostatic conditions for physiologic processes, such as vitamin K production and the metabolism of dietary carbohydrates and polysaccharides Flint et al., 2008 . In addition, the indigenous microbiota promote the immune function of intestinal epithelial cells Vaishnava et al., 2008 . Segmented filamentous bacteria such as Clostridium species and Bacteroides fragilis are key contributors to CFU/mL . PCR amplifications were carried out using rhizosphere, and soil microbial communities of cultivated plants remains unclear. It is also unknown why Alcaligenes exclusively inhabit PPs. A study by Obata et al. 2010 determined that Alcaligenes sp. can change their morphology from rod-to coccoidform. Physiological change by Alcaligenes sp. is a prerequisite for effective transfer into PPs and the establishment of intra-tissue cohabitation. It has been hypothesized that opportunistic Alcaligenes bacteria are introduced into their human and animal hosts via ingestion of fruits and vegetables.
To our knowledge there are no experimental approaches using the conventional PCR method for the detection of Alcaligenes species from agricultural environments. We aimed to develop a PCR method for detecting and quantifying species of the genus Alcaligenes from environmental samples such as vegetables and farming soil. Our first step was to perform an extensive comparison of the 16S rRNA gene sequences from Alcaligenes species, related taxa including Achromobacter, Bo rdetella, Comamonas, Bulkholderia, and Ochrobactrum, as well as sequences from other unrelated species. The family Alcaligenaceae encompasses the genera Alcaligenes, Achromobacter, a n d B o rd e t e l l a . T h e g e n e r a C o m a m o n a s a n d Bulkholderia belong to the families Comamonadaceae and Burkholderiaceae, respectively. All these genera are classified as Betaproteobacteria.
PCR primers were designed based on A. faecalis 16S rRNA sequences. The genus specificity of the primers was confirmed by testing two A. faecalis strains, eleven Alcaligenes-related taxa, and six unrelated species. The detection limit of the selected primers was also tested against serially diluted A. faecalis cell suspension 2.2 10 6 -2.2 10 0 CFU/ml added to A. faecalis-free soil samples prior to DNA extraction from soil microbes. The direct detection and quantification of Alcaligenes species in vegetables and farming soil was performed based on the results of this experiment. Finally, detection and quantification of PCR analysis in samples 1f  2f  3f  4f  5f   GGCGGACGGGTGAGTAATA  CCATCCCGCGTGTATGAT  GGGCCGTTAGGCCTTAGTAG  CAAGACCTCTCACTATTGGAGC  ACTGCTGACGGTATCTGCAG   77-95  368-385  809-828  182-203  448-467   60  56  64  66  62   1r  2r  3r  4r  5r   AGTGAGAGGTCTTGCGATCC  CTGCAGATACCGTCAGCAGT  CAAATCTCTTCGGCTTTCCA  GTTCCGGTTCTCTTGCGAGC  TACTAAGGCCTAACGGCCCC   176-195  448-467  973-992  998-1017  808-827   62  62  58  60  64 1 Primer design was carried out using Primer 3plus http://www.bioinformatics.nl/cgi-bin/primer3plus/primer3plus.cgi . 2 Primer design was performed manually. Brassica oleracea var. italic , and Japanese radish Raphanus sativus var. longipinnatus were taken and then transported at 4 . Soil samples 0-20 cm depth were collected simultaneously from each plant field. The four plant samples were immediately washed with sterile water to remove soil particles and dried using paper towels. The Japanese radishes were separated into the root portions and leaves, while the broccoli was separated into stems and flowers. We used 74.2 g of tomato and 42.2 g of cabbage leaves. Flowers were separated from the stems of broccoli A and broccoli B, resulting in 69.4 g and 69.0g of flowers respectively. We used roots from samples of Japanese radish A 616.9 g, 10 cm below knot, approx. 277.9 cm 2 surface area and B 803.3 g, 20 cm below knot, approx. 339.1 cm 2 surface area , and 21.3 g of leaves from sample C in our analyses. Individual samples were transferred into sterilized polyethylene bags 190 300 mm and submerged in sterilized PBS washing buffer phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4 , then sonicated for 4 min at 25 to dislodge phylloepiphytic bacteria from samples. Microbial pellets were collected from the plant material suspension by centrifugation at 17,800 g for 50 min at 4 , then washed with 1 PBS buffer. Microbial DNA was extracted using a bead crusher T-01 TAITEC, Koshigaya, Japan with the PowerSoil DNA Isolation kit MO BIO Laboratories , following the manufacturer s instructions. Microbial DNA was also extracted from soil samples 0.25 g using the same kit. Finally, bacterial DNA was eluted in 30 l for vegetable samples and 100 l for soil samples, respectively.
Cloning and sequencing of PCR product
Amplicons from PCR analyses of soil samples tomato farming soil were extracted with a QIAEX II Gel Extraction Kit Qiagen, Hilden, Germany . Purified PCR product was ligated into the TOPO TA cloning vector Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA , then transformed and screened for plasmid insertions according to the manufacturer s instructions. Thirty-four clones were randomly selected and sequenced with BigDye terminator cycle sequencing method with the M13 forward primer and an ABI PRISM 3730-Avant Genetic Analyzer Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA .
RESULTS

Genus specificity of primers
The effectiveness of the 16 primer pairs was examined using two strains of A. faecalis and 17 non-Alcaligenes reference strains from diverse EmeraldAmp PCR Master Mix Takara Bio Inc, Otsu, Japan . Specific primers and template DNA were added to each reaction. Reactions were carried out in an iCycler Thermal Cycler Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA . Thermal cycler conditions were as follows: 95 for 4 min, 30-38 cycles of 95 for 30 s, 56-66 for 30 s, 72 for 1.5 min, followed by 72 for 7 min. Amplification products were separated on 1% w/v agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide.
Specificity test of the primers
To assess the genus specificity of the PCR primers in Table 1 , different combinations of forward and reverse primers were examined. The genus specificity was evaluated using DNA extracted from pure cultures 25-50 pg of all the strains presented in Table 2 . Among the eight genus-specific primer pairs 1f-2r, 1f-5r, 2f-2r, 3f-3r, 3f-4r, 4f-5r, 5f-5r, 6f-6r , the primer pair 6f-6r was selected and further analyzed for sensitivity.
Sensitivity test of the primers
The sensitivity of the specific PCR amplification system for the detection of Alcaligenes sp. was determined using purified genomic DNA from the representative A. faecalis NBRC 13111 T strain. Genomic DNA from A. faecalis was extracted from undiluted cell suspensions, purified, and then quantified. Genomic DNA concentrations were determined with a Beckman DU 650 spectrophotometer Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, USA . A 10-fold serial dilution series with concentrations ranging from 106 ng to 106 fg/ l was prepared using sterile distilled water. Genomic DNA was extracted in triplicate from undiluted cell suspension samples and the DNA concentration was quantified. The corresponding CFU of A. faecalis was determined by plating and counting colonies.
In the next step, a serially diluted A. faecalis cell suspension 2.2 10 6 -2.2 10 0 CFU/ml was added to A. faecalis-free soil samples prior to DNA extraction from soil microbes. Microbial DNA extraction in soil samples 0.04g was performed in this step. The direct detection and quantification of Alcaligenes species in vegetables and farming soils was done based on the results of this experiment. Quantification of the genus Alcaligenes was carried out based on the standard curve which analyzed the luminance profiling with imaging software NIS Elements ver. 3.2 Nikon, Tokyo . Furthermore, the quantification of species belonging to the genus Alcaligenes was carried out in the presence of non-target Bacillus subtilis DNA because the environmental samples contained diverse bacterial communities. The dilution series 106 ng/ l to 106 fg/ l of A. faecalis DNA was mixed with 100 ng of genomic DNA extracted from B. subtilis prior to PCR analysis. soil microbes. These results showed the detection limit of A. faecalis cells was 2.2 10 2 CFU/ml Fig. 1B . Uninoculated soil did not produce a PCR amplification product, validating the PCR assay for the specific and sensitive detection of Alcaligenes sp. in the soil s a m p l e s . T h e re f o re , t h e d i re c t d e t e c t i o n a n d quantification of Alcaligenes species in vegetables and farming soil was performed based on the results of the latter experiment. Similar results were obtained when the serial dilutions of genomic DNA from A. faecalis were mixed with the genomic DNA of 100 ng extracted from B. subtilis cells Fig. 1C , which was equivalent to approximately 2 10 7 CFU/ml, assuming 5 fg of DNA per cell. The other primer pairs did not allow the detection of inoculant numbers below an estimated 10 5 CFU/ml.
Detection and quantification of the genus Alcaligenes in plant and soil samples
We used this system to estimate counts of the genus Alcaligenes in a variety of farming soil and vegetable samples. Positive amplification results were observed for all farming soil samples, indicating the presence of a p p ro x i m a t e l y 2 . 4 1 0 3 t o 4 . 4 1 0 3 C F U / g o f Alcaligenes species Fig. 2 . Positive reactions were also observed in four plant flowers and roots. The highest intensity of PCR amplification was observed in the flowers of broccoli A. The Alcaligenes bacterial load in each sample was estimated as follows CFU/g or cm 2 : 8.2 10 0 Tomato , 7.6 10 0 Cabbage , phylogenetic groups Table 2 . Among the 16 primer pairs tested, eight primer pairs 1f-2r, 1f-5r, 2f-2r, 3f-3r, 3f-4r, 4f-5r, 5f-5r, 6f-6r yielded a single amplicon corresponding with the expected size of the A. faecalis 16S rRNA gene sequence data not shown . These results demonstrated that the primers were able to distinguish Alcaligenes from other phylogenetic groups, including closely related taxa. Primer pairs 6f-6r and 1f-2r produced bands with the greatest intensity compared to the other primer pairs. The 1f-5r and 4f-5r primers amplified a secondary weak product in addition to the single amplicon of the expected size. Primer pairs 3f-3r and 3f-4r amplified a weak secondary band slightly larger than the expected product. The 2f-2r and 5f-5r primers produced a relatively weak single band, though the band was visible and distinguishable from the absence of a band for non-Alcaligenes strains. Consequently, the 6f-6r pair showed the best capacity to distinguish the genus Alcaligenes, and 1f-5r, 2f-2r, 3f-3r, 3f-4r, 4f-5r, and 5f-5r may have limited use for quantification purposes. The most successful programs and PCR conditions are listed in Table 3 . Detection limit of Alcaligenes in soil and in non-Alcaligenes genomic DNA using the 6f-6r primer pair To estimate the sensitivity of the PCR amplification system for detection of A. faecalis, several PCR reactions were performed using varying amounts of the DNA template. A PCR product was present when 1.06 pg of A. faecalis genomic DNA was used as a template Fig. 1A . In addition, the sensitivity assay was evaluated using a 10-fold serial dilution of A. faecalis cells 2.2 10 6 -2.2 10 0 CFU/ml added to A. faecalis-free soil samples prior to DNA extraction from Consequently the primer pair 6f-6r is suitable for use in the specific detection and quantification of the genus Alcaligenes. Some strains such as DQ001152 and JQ045805 recorded as Rhodobacter sphaeroides in the database showed close matching with this primer pair. However, because the sequence analysis of these two strains showed close relationship to A. faecalis 1394/1410, 98% identity and relationship to A. faecalis 1339/1443, 92% identity rather than to any other species belong to the genus Rhodobacter, it is possible these species belong to the genus Alcaligenes.
This assay could be of use in studies in microbial ecology, bioremediation, and wastewater treatment. In these instances, removal of the humic compounds or other PCR inhibitors from DNA extracts is important Tsai and Olsen, 2005 . A. latus is considered distinct from all genera within the family Alcaligenaceae, and recent data have shown t h a t t h i s o r g a n i s m b e l o n g s t o t h e f a m i l y Comamonadaceae Coenye et al., 2003 . This species is most closely related to Rubrivivax gelatinosus and Leptothrix discophora Willems et al., 1991 , based on a DNA-rRNA hybridization study. A. defragrans strains have been isolated from soil and are capable of using alkenoic monoterpens as sole carbon sources Foss et al., 1998 . According to Bergey s manual, A. defragrans will be reclassified as a member of a new genus within Japanese radish C . Overall, these results indicated t h a t A l c a l i g e n e s s p e c i e s w e re p re s e n t i n t h e phytosphere, including root surfaces, and in flowers at levels 10-1000 fold lower than levels found in soil except for the sample of broccoli B. Interestingly, Alcaligenes species were not detected in any of the vegetable samples purchased from a supermarket data not shown . Sequence analysis of the 34 clones from tomato farming soil showed a 100% sequence homology with the 107-bp fragment of the 16S rRNA gene of A. faecalis. Results showed that the primer pair 6f-6r accurately distinguished Alcaligenes from non-Alcaligenes species in the conventional PCR assay.
DISCUSSION
Species of the genus Alcaligenes are characterized as Gram-negative, obligate aerobes, possessing a strictly aerobic metabolism with oxygen as the terminal electron acceptor. However, some strains are capable of anaerobic respiration in the presence of nitrate or nitrite. The genus Alcaligenes has undergone several changes since it was first described in 1919, and is now limited to the species Alcaligenes faecalis type strain , which has been subdivided into A. faecalis subsp. faecalis and A. faecalis subsp. parafaecalis Schroll et al., 2001 , Alcaligenes latus Palleroni and Palleroni 1978 , and Alcaligenes defragrans Foss et al., 1998 . Recently, novel 2 . Detection of Alcaligenes sp. from farming soil and plant surfaces by PCR using the 6f-6r primer pair. Quantification of Alcaligenes species was performed based on the standard curve which was previously determined shown in Fig. 1 B. A lanes: M, DNA marker; 1, tomato farming soil; 2, cabbage farming soil ; 3, broccoli A farming soil; 4, broccoli B farming soil; 5, Japanese radish farming soil, 6, negative control. B lanes: 7, tomato; 8, cabbage; 9, broccoli B (flowers); 10, Japanese radish A (root); 11, Japanese radish B (root); 12, Japanese radish C (leaves); 13, negative control. All amplification reactions were run in duplicate.
experiment aimed at studying the sensitivity of a 16S rRNA gene PCR method for the detection of P. durus. Inoculums exceeding 10 2 cells or spores per gram of soil were detected in this PCR assay. The same level of specificity was obtained by Briglia et al. 1996 for detection of Mycobacterium chlorophenolicum in soil. The sensitivity of these assays for environmental samples may vary due to differences in the diversity in a n a t u r a l h a b i t a t . L i k e w i s e , h u m i c s u b s t a n c e s co-extracted with nucleic acids from soil or sediment samples may inhibit PCR reactions, which may affect the detection limit.
Another important approach is to elucidate whether Alcaligenes sp. can survive in the sampling sites such as the phylloepiphytic and endophytic environment of vegetables, fruits, soil, and water. FISH and PCR techniques do not allow discrimination between dead and viable cells Okoh et al., 2007 . A direct viable count FISH procedure DVC-FISH has been proposed for monitoring viable microbial cells in different environments Baudart et al., 2002 , Piqueres et al., 2006 . This technique may be useful for detecting and tracing viable phylloepiphytic and endophytic microbial cells in cultivated plants and farming soil.
Our current approach could be useful for tracking or quantifying Alcaligenes in ecological studies, e.g. for monitoring the populations in various environments such as vegetables, fruits, soil, and water. We plan to extend the current research by using FISH analysis to help understand the physiological behavior of Alcaligenes sp. within the rhizosphere and phyllosphere that may allow for their adaptation, colonization and persistence in the environment. Biological insights regarding microbe-microbe and plant-microbe interactions engaged in this process are essential to understand the pathway leading to the transfer of Alcaligenes sp. to humans and animals. cells were readily detectable via PCR. In our additional preliminary study, the 6f-6r pair was used to assay agricultural soil and vegetable bodies to estimate the localization of the genus Alcaligenes. These results indicated that Alcaligenes species are present in the phytosphere at levels 10-1000 times lower than those in soil. Our approach may be useful for tracking or quantifying species of the g enus Alcaligenes in the agricultural environment.
Taken together, the specificity and sensitivity of primer pair 6f-6r were highly satisfactory for the detection of species belonging to the genus Alcaligenes, even in complex environmental materials, indicating their applicability to the identification and traceability assessment of Alcaligenes from agricultural samples. In a previous study Rosado et al., 1996 , vegetative 
